Field Closure Lines 2017

Most rainout lines are updated at approx. 4:00-5:00pm during the week. Each field has different times for weekend updates.

City of Edmonton (includes ESA SOUTH fields) - 780-496-4999 (Press 1)

ESA Complex North ONLY 780-443-6016

Scottish Fields 780-988-4141: http://www.scottishunited.com/field-conditions/

Spruce Grove Fields: http://www.sprucegrove.org/services/online_services/field.htm

Sherwood Park Fields 780-467-5800
http://www.strathcona.ca/departments/Recreation_Parks_and_Culture/Parks_Trails_Sports_Venues/sports-field-status.aspx

Riel Fields in St. Albert 780-458-8973 (Press 1)
https://stalbert.ca/rec/parks/sports/riel-recreation-park/

St. Albert City Fields 780-459-1568 (Press 3)
https://stalbert.ca/rec/parks/sports/conditions/

Victoria Soccer Club 780-457-3759


Turner Park – Fort Saskatchewan 780-992-6250
http://www.fortsask.ca/residents/parks-trails/sports-fields

Croatia Soccer Club & Ivor Dent PUSHA – will follow the City of Edmonton rain out line

Cardiff Park – will be decided at the field

Coloniale North (Beaumont) – will be decided at the field

Leduc: https://www.leduc.ca/parks/sports-field-status

PLEASE NOTE

Teams that are playing at the ESA Complex Artificial turf, Foote Field Artificial Turf, Riel Artificial Turf (St. Albert), Fuhr Sports Park (Spruce Grove) and Millwoods Park Artificial Turf do not follow the rain out lines. All games scheduled will be played, regardless of weather. The Referee and/or facility staff may call the game at the field due to weather conditions.

The ESA South and Foote Field Grass are City of Edmonton fields; please follow the City of Edmonton field closure line.